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BEGIN RAIDS ON STORAGE HOUSES TO LOWER PRICES
GREA TBRITAIN'SAGENTORDERED OUTOFMEXICO CITY
FARMERS' RESOLUTION FAVORS GOVERNOR'S PLAN
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VICTORY FOR DAVIS
See in Blacksburg Vote
Boost for Executive's
Highway Program.

BELIEVE IT WILL KEEP
ROADS OUT OF POLITICS

Legislators Coming Back Monday
Prepared to Buckle Down

to Work.

J UDGESHIP CAUCCS WEDNESDAY

Nominations for Corporation antl
Circuit Court Vacancies Political

Feature of Week.

Advocates of Governor Davis* high-
I way plan, as presented in the Norris-
Leedy bill, are putting inuoh faith in
the effect of the resolution endorsing
the Davis proposals which was adopted
Friday by the Virginia Farmers' Insti¬
tute at Blacksburg.

This resolution, which declares in
favor of the Governor's plan over that
of th«- Virginia Good Roads Assooia-
t'f>n, will be read to both houses of
the General Assembly when they goInto session again tomorrow nooii.
Adoption of the resolution by the

farmers' Institute came as a surprise
to many legislators and others In¬
terested in the action of the special
Assembly session. S. 1^. Lupton. the
moving spirit in the Good Kouds Asso¬
ciation, and strongly opposed t<> the
provisions of the Governor's bill, ih
ilrst vice-president and one of

'

th~
most active members of the Farmers'
institute. Tnat the organ Iza tion
should have preferred Governor Davis'
bill over th&t fathered by I^upton is
considered by the chief executive's
friends hb a distinct victory.

Other Ilcnolutlona Adopted.
Two other resolutions which will be

sent to the GeneralA^embly, also
were adopted by the Farmers' Insti¬
tute.one favoring tlie enactment of
anttt rutf| inpasurc-H «ik rftconunfendf-ii
ny tn«? Governor and another iirj»ini?
pissajje of an adequate cold storage
leering

** at lloar<ling and profi-
The Governor's highway bill has

also gained new support through a
statement issued by the Virginia Di¬
vision of the Travelers' 1'rotectlve
Association, which urges adoption of
t ii e ju.i n for h*: left ion of high wavcommissioners by the Governor, in¬stead of by the Assembly, as advocated
by the tiuod Roads Association. This
statement pointfc out that the organi¬zation has no recommendations tooffer as to the amount of tax needed
to carry out the highway plans.

Text of Karatem' Krnolutionn.
The resolution indorsing the Gov¬

ernors highway bill adopted bv thePartners Institute follows:
',s' .iI!, bis address on August 13

iV , Assembly of VirginiaJn e*tr.i ."¦sMon. < iovrrnnr WV etniorelanJ
"\'J th,< ' st''bilhi>liunt ofllunuay Department. ;<. he unri»-ihe dlrenion of a . ommi.s.«ioner apponu-,!b> he uoifrnor. subject t,, ion rlrma lionI'H'v .»nit the creation of A Statell.ghwii) Hoar, i with power to he.tr ^iifi

the^Stat* decisions of
.ma-w iii^hway t.ornmlsMoner. and

lura! Interests of
*haM "w

Therefore, be ii resolved bv the Vir¬ginia Estate F armors' Institute* th'it ih*Sorris-L^edy BUI which feeki to eHectui^"the recommendations of the Governor wanrefrird to the establishment of an efficient
?ion nunPh^r''K ' Stai" hlfhw*>' adminlstra-lion. Is hereby endors.d arid its promptpas.-ase urged upon the members of theGeneral Assembly of Virginia."

Will Utickle Doivn to "Work.
Virginia's legislators are preparingto buckle down to hard work this

wee*, two sessions daily being plannedin an effort to evolve as rapidlv aspossible satisfactory highwav nieas-
ures.

*

Thus far little progress has beenmade by the special session, except
ror the introduction of various eoo<iroads measures, and many bills per¬taining to other matters which thehighway advocates hope to excludefrom consideration at this session.When the Senate convenes at noon
tomorrow a warm battle is expected
upon the. joint resolution which wouldlimit the present Assembly to consid¬eration of good roads measures, exceptsuch matters as might be presentedby the Governor. Although the Sen¬
ate passed an amendment to the reso¬
lution providing for action on billspertaining to schools and eloemosv-
nary institutions, this was rejected bv
the House on Saturday. Advocates of
the proposal to confine the session to
good roads plan stiff opposition to pro¬
ponents of the school and eleemosy¬
nary bills when the joint resolution
comes up for consideration tomorrow
at noon.
Will Confer With rtonds Committee*.
Governor Davis expects to confer

with the House Committee on Roads
tomorrow morning to explain the hillpresented by him and to give his rea¬
sons for the various sections. Op¬posed to the Governor's measure is
that framed by officials of the VirginiaGood Roads Association, which pro¬
vides a greater tax increase
The Governor's bill also contends

for appointment of a highwav commit-
slon of live memhers to be 'appointedby the chief executive, while the other
bills would leave the naming of thecommissioners to the legislature
This question, with the amount of

tax nearer that proposed by the Gov-
roads, are expected to be the chief
issues during the week. Under the
measure proposed by the Good Roads
Association, a tax of 15 cents on the
$100 is provided, while Governor Davis
holds that 10 cents is sufficient to meet
the needs. Some of the Governor's
principal opponents admit that the
General Assembly will no doubt, enact
into law a measure providing for a
tax to be imposed for the creation of
ernor than that offered by the roads
association.

limine Sentiment Strong,
There seems to be small sympathy in

the House, for the efforts of Senators
seeking to Inject into the Assembly
measures other than those relating to
good roads. But tlie upper House ap¬
pears evenly divided upon the limi¬
tation question, there being many
Btrong advocates of early legislation
for the relief of schools and charitable
institutions which aro claimed to be

(Continued on Second Page.)

Proscribe Remedies
for Living Cost Evil |

WA Sill NCTO.X, AukuM 10.. Offl-
rer* «»f the Vitlloiinl (irniiKP toduy
K»ir n roiiKri'Kiilonal rnmmlltfc tlii.s
advice on liow to reduce llic cost
of 11% i iik »

1. Km! nt nnrr the poncm of the
War Trnde llonrd.

Tnkc Internal revenue tax en off
food product h.

a. ItoxiKC tarlfT no an to ttlvf farm
productN the name protection an
tliut Kiven manufactured produetfi.

-I. Aliollnli discontent and grading;
ruJi'H on «licnt.

Itei'ORnlze the farmer* in mik-
InR up com tit i t tee to direct the en¬
forcement of rxtnllnK or proponedInn*.

<1. Ilcdiice government expendi¬
tures to pre-nnr Ntntun nnil de¬
mobilize nt once all the flKhtin^force*.

7. Knnct Inw* for collective hnr-
crnlnlttK nniong n jjricii I turnl people,and to nnfi'Kuarii purchase* of food*,fertilizer* and needn.

MARK CLOTHING PRICES
IIP ANOTHER 10 PEH CENT

Wholesalers Notify Rirhmond Retail
Dealers of Arbitrary Advance

in Figures.
SAY TAILORS' WAGES IS CAUSK

Local Firms Declare Advices of In¬
crease Have Reen Sent Them Onlj
by New York City C-oncerns.Hat¬
ter Also Demands Advance.

The announcement of a 10 per cent
increase in the price of clothing with¬
out further notice was received yester¬
day by retail merchants and clothiers
here from the wholesale trade.
Furthermore, many of the increases
asked arc on contracts which may not
be canceled.
According to a statement made yes¬

terday by \V. Fleet Kirk, president of
the Virginia Retail Merchants' Asso¬
ciation, many merchants will be com¬
pelled to concede ;he 10 per cent in¬
crease becautiv of Lhe itnpossibyityof buying fall clothing this late In the
season
Although contracts which were made

six months ago. when fall clothes were
purchased, Mr. Kir it said, wore marked

(subject to fire, strikes or unseen con¬
ditions, they were not subject to can¬
cellation or countermand, either partial
or en tire.
Matter Demand* 1Cadteal Advance.
Ono hatter In a recent demand on

the retailer asks an Increase on the
price of hats of J3 a dozen. Letters
received by Mr. Kirk indicate that the
increases demanded are general. One
merchant forwarded to him the names
of five ..oncej-ns who had asked in-
creases of about 10 per cent recently.While there are five large clothing
centers, merchants find that every
company which has demanded an in¬
crease in the price of its products is
located in New York City. There Is
no proof, it is said, t&at wholesale
merchants there have formed a com¬
bine to boost prices, but the undisput-able fact that only New York con¬
cerns arc involved in the price boost¬
ing lias led merchants here to upeniy
voice their disapproval.
The excuses offered by wholesalers

for their action is the unsettled condi¬
tion of the country and labor troubles.
Increases granted to the tailors' union
is the principal ground on which theybase their claims.

To Com bat Further Increase*.
Determined action against further-

increases in prices will be made byVirginia merchants at the convention
of the National Association of Re.tailClothiers at Chicago on September 9
to 12, according to Mr. Kirk.
Richmond merchants who have sig¬nified their intention of attending are

W. Fleet Kirk. Gilbert Greentree. Rafe
Levy, \V. G. Quarles and Abe Diddle-
barh.
The convention will be held at theHotel Sherman, and will be addressed

by many of the largest clothiers in
the United States. The high cost of
clothing is expected to be the most
Important subject which will come be¬
fore the association.

RESERVE BANKS' NET
EARNINGS INCREASE

TENFOLD SINCE 1917

Profits at Rate of 92 Per Cent
During the Past Six

Months.
fTtv Associated Press. 1

WASHINGTON. August 16..Net
earnings for tlie Federal reserve banks
for the first six months of 1919 have
been at the rate of 92 per cent, on an
average paid-in capital of IS1.7SS.000,
compared with 55.9 per cent for the
same period last year and 9.S per cent
In 1917.

j Total earnings were $46,690,577 and
total current expenses $9,061,746.
There was available for dividends and
surplus J37.5S4.319, of which $2.453.626
was expended in dividends. -J3.512.450
carried to profit and loss account, and
J31.61S.243 used as surplus. The total
surplus of the banks now aggregatesJS1.0S6.S1S. which is about 49 per cent
of the subscribed capital, the New
York bank having 77 per cent surplus,Kansas City 53 per cent, and the re-
mainder below 50 per cent.

Hills, largely war paper, discounted
for member banks accounted for S2
per cent of the record showing in
earnings, as compared with 59 per
cent last year.

'martin is in hospital
AGAIN TAKING TREATMENT

Virginia Senator In Iteported n* link¬
ing Good l*rogrewM nt f'hnr-

lottcNvlllc Institution.
fr>v AskoHrIixI Press !CHARLOTTKSVIM,K. VA. August 16.

.Senator Thomas S. Martin, of Vir¬
ginia, minority leader in the Senate,who was forced some time ago to give
up his duties because of his health, isundergoing treatment at a hospitalhere. Physicians attending him saidtoday ho was making good progressand expocted to return home shortly.Tills is the Senator's second visit tothe. hospital this summer, physicianshaving permitted him to return to hishome near here In July when he showedmarked improvement. Recently, how¬
ever, his condition became worse and
he was brought hack to the hospital.Only a few visitors aro permitted to
see him.

London's Agent at Mexico City
Must Quit Country at

Once.

NON-RECOGNITION'S OUTCOME

Mexican Chief Takes Umbrage at
Statement of English Cabinet

Minister.

fHr Associate'} Press 1
WASH!N"(jTON", August 16..U'ill'am

Cummings. British charge de archives
in the City of .Mexico, has beon ordered
to leave the country by President Car-
ranza.
The action amounts to the British

representative's practical deportation.
Great Britain, never having re.-iog.

nized tho Carranza regime, lias had no

r irVuln'r Ti.«le*,lco City 8inco Sir Lionel
iii» t

charge d'affaires. Thomas

IcrotnH raH %V|! hdra wn some t ime
at,r\ and Cummings was left a.s charee

tho WMi°f th" artc»i»v«« in charge of
* l,<Ln rocor,,s and acting as a

medium of communication with his
government.

In a strict sense Cummings has no

deVi verorf Ma:"lin,r- although he has
communications from the

British government protesting against

mterees,1t«nenl °f Brltiyh objects and

disn^h.-0tf stated in the

w h /A, »
fr"m Lh" Mexican capital

,h"h have reached Washington it
was understood that Carranza s action
"".-suited from the statement recently

Hriifih1' ,lo.use °' Commons bv the
l^riush I. nder-.Secretary of Stat»- th it
CJreat Britain had not recognized the
Carranza government, and would n<(*

'thafthe^lL1?1"0 WaS somc suaran:ee
ami wiiiiV,? fA government was able
and Hilling to protect the lives *nri
property of British subjects in Mexico

< urn in In linn .No OflUlnl Statu,

Tt:

«r. ^ru.S',,rau,,eKmi,s1,vrofficial status in the dii»h»m»t«. L no

W.T.,?<5-"Vh.,1,;r.Jir.1;".ht

Mr 'r,,'rl':nd "T Carranr.n.
.*r. i unim.nps, however h-iri

for many yearn a resident if \r
hoon

and numbered Carnnz i,?'exi?,°
among: his personal friends. Th"n*he
cede iiften with''the°mI-\jean'

WWfell#B foreBrftish cltlieM
revo 1 u t io ,.kry'm ovemen1"S. red b>'

prot'H'ls 3ii?i
ca"";a>za Will, i:\PI,\Tv

OXS IN AN\rAIT M,:SSAf;i.;
r»y Associated Prciw.

neS bulletin r^.Ted atThe" ,,om."!aI
general consulate her* .i f, M<x'c'"i
Mexico City m ne,i i'.r . i

a v from
will present '-n thA m. f nt < -irranza

Ki*,!;n.rn"lR^ and
ti.Tof- bu'Ie,in also states General Kor

¦n th/S, irKSpnadse.r wis \rf°tT
'To.

of amply protecting- them

Tanfnico If*8? Conitains many of the
l ampico d-.strict oil wells.

PERSHING PLANS TCrfAKE
FULL MONTH'S VACATION

C licyenno.
( Rv I'nlvorsal Service >

. k R1u Aueust 1«."I am verv glad

temhe *?* 10 *Url f°r hon>* on Sep-
temher 1." said General Pershing to-
nish«. "Before leaving I am ~ ?0

Chevenlie'"S ln ^

saii-16 ^t

ihofidi22,,fincat,0» fallen That

C»eopJe ^ hom""" °f *ral»«"«e tf> '."*

SBSS^VIS
battlV irr,V,S,ri,0rh
ss- >Zr?i,trsBi
ent monument.

" P« rnian-

UNCOVER ANCIENT MEAT
Hog', «*"¦*¦¦¦» Held In Detroit Sfornjre

Ilnuxe Tweiity-Kive Years
'* Heporl.

DKTROITly '\m7cA'.?" PAng'ust 16 _
Agents of Die investigation lirinnh

u<ls trough an overflight Thev in»I»n i

to investigate further next week
d

£2 &
n"'c' sisi.?'vh.r^'H£'"R;rr
Sffi ."»« ".n'Jj

Mountain lOicurxlon, x. ^ w
August 19. Low fares..Adv."

.Q

PACT BE ACCEPTED
Ex-Attorney-General Urges Sen¬

ate to Ratify Treaty as

It Is Drawn.

POINTS TO CONSTITUTION

Says Colonial Fathers Amended
Covenant After Its Passage as

Present Agreement Provides.

[By Associated Press 1
WASHINGTON*. August K>..Former,

A11f>rn!>>'.(«en"r;t 1 ickcrshsni, in a

statement issued through the league
to Enforce Peace today, called upon
t)ir- Senate to ratify the peace treaty
with the league of nations covenant;
and then prepare to perfect the docu¬
ment by amendment through the as¬

sembly and council of the league in
the same manner an, he pointed out.
the framers of the Constitution pro-,
vided for its amendment by the States. |

Critics of the Constitution. Mr. |Wiokersham declared in his statement.,
opposed it because it did not contain
:i bill of ritrhts protecting the liber¬
ties of the Stat s and Use people, and
the concurrence of some States.not¬
ably Now York and Massachusetts..
was secured onlv by promises that
steps would be taken for early amend¬
ments to remove the objections most
strongly urged. The first Congress,the former Attorney-General recalled,
redeemed those promises by submit¬
ting the first ten amendments, whn h
have been characterized as a bill of
rights.

Follow l'nited Stntes* Example.
"The delegates to the peace confer¬

ence in Paris." declared Mr. Wicker-sham. "followed the example of theframers of the Constitution of theL'nited States by incorporating into the
covenant of the league of nations aprovision for its amendment by voteof the members of the league whose
representatives composed the council.
now nine in number.ami by a major-ity of the members whose representa-tives compose the assembly.
v "Let the Senate ratify the treaty, and| thus avert from America, the reproachI of depriving the world of the greathope, the radiant promise of a worldallied for the preservation of peace.Then let these measures for improve-inent of the instrument, for the bettersafeguarding of the national traditions¦ind institutions of America be for-mul.ited by the Senate or by bothhouses of Congress and transmitted tothe American representatives in theassembly and in the coum-il of the'league of nations, with instructionsto present and press them for adoption,as amendments to the covenant.

Urges Immediate Action.
"Has not the time come for actioninspired by the wisdom and the ex-ample of the framers and those whopromoted the Constitution of the L'nitedSt at es?"
"The covenant." Mr. Wlckersham de-clared, 'Very -carefully avoided anyjundue encroachments upon the sov-ereignty of any of the states whichmay become members of the league."!and added that lis framers obviously!recognized it as a great experiment.Opposition to the covenant, except!from those who reject jt entirely, theformer Attorney-General declared, hadbeen reduced to a half dozen points,which could be handled in the wavsuggested, and he expressed the opin¬ion that the prestige and power ofAmerica are so great that it scarcelycan be doubted that any amendments

Hon eomirende 1 would fail of adop-
reasons." demonstrably convincing

STEPHEN FRIEDRICH
APPOINTED PREMIER
BYARCHDUKE JOSEPH

Itulor Refuses to Withdraw
/Voir, Fearing Outbreak

of Civil War.
[I'v Associated Press !

REDA PEST. August 1'*>.. Archduke'Joseph, the head of the Hungarianstate, has appointed a new governmentwith Stephen Friedrich as Premier.Martin Eovassy, who was Premier ofthe last Cabinet, is Foreitrn Minister in !the new government, and Baron Sigis-mtind Perenyi is Minister of the In¬terior. The remainder of the Cabinetare:
Minister of Finance. TV. .Tohann;Guenn: War. General Schnitzer: Jus-lice. Georges Paloghy; Atrrionlture, iStefan S/.abo: Peligion and Education.!Karl llus/ar: Health. Dr C. Sillyer: INational Minorities. Professor Bleyer.Ministers without portfolio: StefanMailer. John nil Mayer and Count Paul!Poj'.ickt. The Cabinet look the oathto Archduke Josenh on Friday.Archduke Joseph'*-* position wasstated hv Premier F-iedrich on an-nouneing the n.im"s of Martin Eovassyand other members of the new govern- |merit as follows: I
"Archduke Josenh makes no prom-ise.s now. as bis withdrawal would leadto civil war."
The new ministers expect to hold onuntil a parliament is elected.

NEW YORK CARMEN VOTE
TO STRIKE EARLY TODAY

Tiiterboronuli Conipnny Prennrea In- JJunction to Prevent Wnlkoutof I ~I,Otl() Ktnployecft.
'"v *«socinted Press,1N'MW YORK", August 1(5..Strike!orders calling out It.000 men belongingto fifty-two local unions of the brother-hood of Interborough Rapid Transitemployees were issued at 5:25 o'clocktonight hv P. J. Connolly, acting presi-jdent of the organization. The orderswill go into effect at 1 o'colock tomor¬row morning, he said, completely.tie-ing up subway and elevated railwayservice in Manhattan. (he Bronx,Queens and a pari of Brooklyn.Corporation Counsel Burr arid JamesE. Quackenbush, attorney for the trac¬tion company, at once began the drafting of an Injunction which they willask some Supreme Court justice tosign, restraining Ihe brotherhood em-'ployees from going on strike.

The Injunction will he sought on the
grounds that the individual employeeshave signed contracts with the com
pany and that these would bo vio¬lated if they quit work.

Farmers Declare Disturbed Conditions
Must Be Adjusted, Lest Prices Go Higher

flly Associated I
WASIIIMiTOX, A ugust Id..

Warning tvim given tnilny by rep-
rc*eiitatlve of fnrnicr*' organi¬
sations li'Ntifyln); before (ho House
mii<] SfnHtc Agricultural Committees
I luil 11 iili*mm present disturbed condi¬
tions resulting from profiteering
"In goods nnd wiiKCh" nnd Hlrlkrx
iirro settled Moon, the country
would rncr n fnr wor*p situation
from the high rout of living lint
jenr llinu ill present.
Karmcr*. they milil, werf prepar¬

ing now for ne.\t yenr's crops, and
untlrr present conditions they could
not estimate itlmt the prolinlilp
market would In*. Kcar was ex¬

pressed I lint flirrr would lie dc-
i-rriiNrd production, lioth on thin
account nnd because of President
\\ IlKon'n statement In his inpunKC
\et»lnK the rcpcnl of the daylight-
saving Inw, plncliiR Industrial pro¬
duction ahead of farm output.
The House and Senate commit¬

tees are considering amendments
to the food control net designed to

JUSTICE HOLDS FETHEfi I
ON CHARGE OF MURDER I

Young Cornell Student Must Explain
to Gram] Jury How Hazel

Crance Met Death.

DRAMATIC SCK.NK TAKKS PLACU.

Fellow Members of Fraternity, Con¬
fident of Youth's Discharge, Pre¬
pared to Carry Him Hack to

Campus When Decision Is Made.
i

ITHACA. N*. Y.. August 16..Donald
K. Fether, the dapper young Cornell
University student charged with mur¬
dering his sweetheart, eighteen-year-
old Hazel Crane, wilted perceptibly to¬
night when Justice of the Peace Henry
Williams held him for the September
grand jury of Tompkins County, re-
manding him to Jail without ball.
The decision was rendered after a

dramatic scene. The attorneys engaged
in a wrangle in which legal eliquotte
neared the straining point and friends
of the accused student, anticipating his
release, left the court room and cranked
theeir cars, expect.ng to bear hun in
triumph back to the campus. ,

Opinion of JuHticc.
In holding Father for the grand jury

in connection with the death of a
beautiful young girl on tlflB night of
July 10. Justice Williams said:

"According to the evidence before me
there has been no testimony that any
one other than Fether handled the
trousers found in Cayuga Lake Thurs-
day evening. They are knotted, for
a reason that is unknown to me. but
"there must have been some reason an J
some crime by virtue of the trosuers,
identified as Fetlier's, being knotted.
I shall have to hold the defendant for
the crime of murder in the first de¬
gree and without bail for the grand
jury."

1-ether's examination was conducted
in a picturesque old edifice, a two-
storied colonial structure used as a
town hall in the village of Ulysses. It
is eight miles from Ithaca and about
two miles from the spot where Fether
says he and Miss Crance, whom lie
had known less than ten days, were
tipped into the water of Cayuga Lake.
A score of witnesses were examined,

including six members of the partywhich went with Fether and Mis3
Crance to a dance at the Ulenwood
Hotel on the evening of July 13. and'
then the attorneys started their argu-
ments. It was evenitic before Distr.ct
Attorney Adams askeu that Fether be
held.

Seeks Dismissal of Client.
A. W. Feinberg, Fetlier's counsel,moved his client's dismissal on the

ground that no proof that a crime had
been committed had been offered and
that if a crime had been perpetrated 110
evidence had ben submitted to provethat Fether was the guilty party. He
cites the Ruloff case in which the doc¬
trine of "Corpus Delecti" was estab¬
lished. He declared that in the ab¬
sence of the girl's body there could be
no proof of crime.

"I agreed with counsel for the de¬
fendant that rhe iinding of tha bodyis necessary for a conviction," said
District Attorney Adams. But it Is not
necessary t<> warrant this court to hold
Fether for the grand Jury."

All the confidence possible seemed
bubbling from Fether as he rose in
response to an invitation by Justice'
Williams to make any statement ho
chosen. But he only said:

"I have 110 statement to make. Myposition is in the hands of tny counsel.7'

THREAT TO PUNISH ACTORS
OPENS THEATERS FOR PLAY

'?t'p In Mnlirl'm Room" Company Hnlaes
lllg Disturbance In Brooklyn

Playhouse.
I My Assoclitlcd Press I

BROOKLYN". August 1 ti.An order is¬
sued by Judge Walker threatening topunish actors for contempt of court
who strike in violation of the stipu-lation agreed to by both sides, was!
necessary today to enable the managersof the Woods and the Colonial Theaters
to give matinee performances. Wal¬
ter Jones, of the "Up :n Mabel's Room''
company playing at the Woods Theater
and other members of the Kquitv As¬
sociation of Actors and Art st.s threa¬tened to walk out just before thomatinee and were only induced to re¬
main at their posts by the court or¬
der.
The actors were dissatisfied with the tterms of the armistice and Walter Jones

accused t lie attorney for the actors'
organization of playing into the hands
of the theater managers. Leaders of
the actors' organization declared they
were unable to control their member's
and expressed the opinion that theymight walk out at any lime despite the
armist ice.

In the meantime Master in ChanceryZeisle-r resumed the hearing of testi¬
mony in the Injunction suits broughtin behalf of the theaters.

trahvTor family killed
Seven I.ose Their l.ivc* When Passen¬

ger Train Crnshe* Into Their
Automobile.

Ill* Associated Press.)
CLUVI5LAXD. August " tfi. . Sevenmembers of the John Trainor family,of Cleveland, father, mother, four sonsand a daughter and a woman relativeof the Tralnors were instantly killedthis evening when a Xew York Central

passenger train struck their automo¬bile Jit a grade crossing near WestSpringfield. Penn., while the party was
returning from ICrie.

ennblo the Department of Jnntloe
to »vairo n more active cninpnlKn to
prc\ r ti t lionrdlriR nml iirotlteerlnK,
find the joint NfKMIon *vn* hold to
¦t*t"r '«r'norV rriirMpntntlvrx.
I lie oomiiiltteoN hope to act fluullx
on X h o ami-mlnionr* next »rrk, nod
rush the legislation through Con-
RffKH.
Annoimrrnirnt rva* made by the

1 oMt-t>llli'c Department thnt* the
Iiom.iki' rntr on surplus nrmj- food,
n"l«- of which through the pnriM-l
post 1V||| lirKln Momlny,
Mould hp tho same to persons livlnjrbeyond the llrst r.nne from llie sun-
l»ly centers as those IIvIiir in the
llrst zone. Thin will ci|iinll/p t lie
'.'I'.? Ke a" I'l'^'hnxerH, mid tho
(lino retires will ho nindo up by tho
War Department doduo(lnK tho 01-
trn postage from the sale price nnd
turning It ovor to the Po.s t-Ofllce
Department.
Surplus army food sold to munlcl-

pnllt on now totals H.r.OO.OOO pound*,
but Iiiiko Ktookj, still are on hand,
nnd these will be sold throiiRh post-mnNtfrn.

B

IlVING COST ADVANCES
811 PER CENT III 4 »EIMS

Norfolk Among TIiosc Cities Show.
iiiR Highest Pcrccntnge of

Increase.

GREAT GAIN* I"\ is MONTHS

Since December, in 17, Richmond's
Average Has Gone Up 2(>.0 IVr
Cent, With Food nnd Clothing
Marked 42.20 Ter Cent Higher.

tnr Associated Press. 1
TVASHIN'GTO.V, August If...The cost

of living In the princlp.il cities of the
country has riBen approximately 80 per
cent in the last four anil a half years
from December, 1914, to June this year,
food and clothing showing the largest
increases.
Bureau of Labor Statistics* figures

issued today indicate the South was
as heavily as cities of the

North, uhile the Pacific Coast suffered
less than other sections. For various
cities the increase )n tho cost of llv-
\ng ranged from 75 to 87 per cent.
__

^ a» showed an increase of
57.05 per cent, Savannah 79.76, Jack¬
sonville, 7<.48 a,ul Mobile. 76.61 while
In New > ork it was 79.22. Chicago 74 47
and San Francisco 65.58. Statistics
were not issued for all cities of the

ccnTors'' but only for the shipbuilding
Statistics for other cities showing

the increase in the cost of living: from
December, 1911, to June this year, were
announced. They show the increase in
Atlanta was 23.27 per cent, food and
.J, ii ne alone showing an increase of
40.69 per cent; Birmingham in.78. with
food and clothing 29.84; Memphis 23.25
with food and clothing 38.33; .Yew Or-
'^a"s 20J3* wL,th fo"'1 and clothing
4S.8,}, and Richmond 20.60, with food
and clothing 4 2.29.

In the shipbuilding centers during
the four-and-one-half-year period food
and clothing showed large increases.
At Norfolk they mounted 104.78 per

Savannah 146.25; Jacksonville
139.,6; Mobile 93.99. while in New York
they increased 151.60; Chicago 157.07
and San Francisco 134.64.

The( advance in men's clothing was

f.rrat^,r than in women's clotliing in
Norfolk. Savannah. Jacksonville and
f>an 1- rancisco. while women's clothing

a larSe increase in cost in
Mobile New York and Chicago.
Smaller increases in such things as

housing, fuel and light and miscel¬
laneous Items lowered the general
average increase.

LEFT WING SOCIALISTS
CALL REDS TO MEETIN
CHICAGO SEPTEMBER 1

RadicalElementProposes to Or¬
ganize "the Communist

Party of America
THy Associated Tress. 1

,^jy.roRK' August 1 A-."Left wint?"
.socialists have issued a call to Radicals
throughout tho country to attend a
convention in Chicago on September 1,
to organize "the communist partv of
America it was learned here todav.
vvht n a copy of the call was made public
by the joint legislative committee which
is investigatlng seditious and anarch¬
istic activities in this State.
The left wingers declare their inten¬

tion of severing all connection with
socialism on the ground that the word
has come (o signify "merely welfare
and uplift."

HIGH COST OF COURT DRESS
CAUSE OF WAGE DISPUTE

Down l.adles in Waiting at (lucking,
bam I nlai'o Want More Money

From l\ i II k.

^
'By ''nivernal Service )

LONDON, .\ugust 16..The high cos'
of court dresses has furnished Buck-
nigham Palace with a choice wage dis¬
pute this week.
»i,T,?r'.vc. ,a<l,e? 'P waiting, includingthe ( ountess of Shaftesburv and La lv
Kve Dugdale. decided that the $1,500 ill
Near allowed from the King's private
purse was not enough.in fact, not
half enough.

1 he allowance covered expenses nice¬
ly in pre-war days when court dresses
shoes and bouquets were not so ev-

.'?TS.lvr.', ,M" !\v0" ,hov to skimp,
a li t. I niriiiR trie war when court func.
ions were taboo, the $1,500 were prac-

tiiNjliv a Kift from tho King*.
and^o.Vnl'/i, ""

FOOD DECAYS llfCARS
Oovernnr < os, of Olilo. Ask* Director-

(¦onornl to ltci|iilre I'roniiit
t nloadlng.

... 1 !'.v Associated Press \f OLLMBL s. OHIO. August 16.. in.formed by State inspectors that car-
loads of perishable foodstuffs m someOhio (Hies are neing held as long as'
«,V. I ,y7 1,,,foro " -i loading, Often re-'

. ultlng in waste Ihroimh decay Oov-
o-nor tox today isk.vl Railroad Dire*.

fon Ln*s a "'lie limit of twenty-ifour hours "or other proper and rea-1
wh,ch

SEIZE EGGS,

Governors Act in Accord
With Request From At¬

torney-General.
SECRET SERVICE AGENTS

TAKE CHARGE OF GOODS

First Warrants Are Issued in
Chicago Under Lever Food

Control Law.

FIND MANY SUPPLIES HIDDEN

Sfato and Federal Oflicials Join
Hards in Drive to "Smoke Out"

Profiteers.

WASHINGTON. August 16..Raids on

storage houses in many cities were re¬

ported to Attorney-General Palmer -

. day. indicating a <iulek response on

the part of Governors of many Mat a
to the request of Mr. Palmer to

1$# cos t* 'of 811v?ng'°h>''"reporUng the

-UXfAeh«melntlm?riX. quantities of
irmv provisions were thrown upon H o
market in the nation-wide movement toiii'iii" down the cost of foodstuffs.

the United States district at¬
torney at Kansas City came the word
that "about 100.000 bushels of beans
which had been held in local ware
houses during the active period of

WiThe>aCnitedn States' district attorney
at Knoxvllle reported that ten libel
proceedings at Chattanooga had been
tiled with the seizure of 5.000.000 colU

St<The*C district attorney .at Cleveland,Ohio, wired that he had tiled Ubelfor
seizure and condemnation of about
20(1,000 pounds of sugar In storage at
Canton, Ohio. The sugar belonged to
the C. D. Kenny Co.

^The district attorney at Clevelandalso reported that the Investigation of
storage cases called to the attention of
Attorney-General Palmer by GovernorCox is proceeding rapidly.Governor W. P. Hobble, of Texas,telegraphed Attorney-General Palmerthat he had placed the full facilitiesof the State government at the dia-posal of the Attorney-General for usein his efTorts to redurre the high coatof living. Governor Hobble expressedthe hope that the attorney would nothes'tate to call upon th«; Texas authori-ties for any service they can render.

Seeond Iiutd In Detroit.
In a second raid today on food sup-plies stored at Detroit in the DetroitRefrigerating Company's plant here,agents of the Department of Justiceseized 7.404.000 eggs and approximately3U0.000 pounds of butter. The l°lalvalue of the seized foodstuffs, baaed

on the present market price for but-ter and eggs. Is placed at more than$400,000.
. ...The butter and more than 2.300.000of the eggs belonged to the Pox RiverButter company. .More ttian o.OOu.UOUof the eggs were owned by the H. L,Brown Company, of Chicago.

IlrotviiM Deny 'l'hey Are Involved.
Officials of two produce companiesat Chicago. H. L. lirown & Sons andM L. Brown & Co., denied emphavi-rally this afternoon that they had anyeggs stored in Detroit. The olticers ofthe companies said they did not even"have a shell stored in Detroit.
Seizing of food stocks held in coldstorage was commenced at San Diego.Cal.. today by Deputy United StatesMarshal W. C. Carse, under libel war¬

rants issued by the Federal court yes¬terday in Dos Angeles.
A message from Mobile, Ala., saysarrests will follow information gath-ered by Federal investigation intocharges of profiteering In Mobile, ac¬

cording to announcement made todayl>\ umcials of the United states dis¬trict attorney's office. Ihe 1* ederaiofficials there announced that manycomplaints had been received.
The sale of the allotment of go^jeminent food supplies to Mobile willbe<-in there on Monday ntorning, andwill be conducted at the Mobile post-office.

Henna Selr.rd nt KnnJ»a» City.
At Kansas City the seizure of 75.000pounds of beans, said by Federal au-thoritics to hHV-3 btftiii stor6d trier©throughout the war. was ordered byDistrict Attorney Francis M. Wilson.The lot of beans included. It was said,4 4S bags of Manohurlan pinto beans,said to have been imported from Japan,ami (>'.)7 cases of canned green beans,stored in a warehouse controlled bygroo rv brokers and said to be ownedby nonresident companies. This is theti'rst coiiliscation to be made by theFederal authorities.

;(irrut Sel/.ure at St. LohIm.| Seizure of 42,026 cases of eggs. 16,-569.360 eggs in all. held for seven own-
, ers by the Mound City Ice and ColdStorage Company at St. Louis,' wasmada today on a libel warrant issuedbv the United States district attorney.The names of the holders of the eggswere not announced.

Libels, preliminary to seizure andsale, will be tiled in Federal court atBuffalo Monday against large stocksof butter and eggs in cold storagehere, it was announced at the UnitedStates attorney's office today.Forty warehousemen, packers andwholesale food dealers throughout NewJersey were subpoenaed today to ap¬pear at Newark next Tuesday beforethe extraordniary session of the Fed-erul grand jury called to investigatealleged profiteering.Fifteen tons of surplus army hamand bacon were placed on sale in thetire houses at Paterson, N. J., todayunder direction of Mayor Newman, at36 cents a pound.Orders for about S.500.000 pounds ofsurplus army food have been placedwith the War Department by fifty.sircities, the principal items being baconcorn, peas and tomatoes.
Chicago Warrant* Iaaued.From Chicago tonight c-atne the In¬formation that the first warrants hadbeen Issued today under the Leverfood-control law.'

John W. Campbell, president andtreasurer, and John K. Bunker, vice-president and manager of the John P.Campbell Co. wholesale sugar dealers,were charged with violation of the lawand accused of having realized a profitof 40 per cent on sugar sales.United Stntes District AttorneyCharles F. Clyne. who retnrrted heretoday after a conference of sev«r4l


